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Fishin's
Can't Lose Southern Nine Victor Last MibTckio and Berlin

Midland Kmplrv In
AtlKilHt 4, 11)42 PAGE FIVE "tf "i

PC Star Tilt, 1- -0

Mel Mazzera Scores Lone Tally as
Northern Powerhouse Fails to Spark
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 4 (AP) The pltchera did all that waa

expected of them last night, and the hitters next to nothing as
the southern contingent von the second annual Pacific coast
league r bull gume over Its northern rivals.

Tho latent might in the suulh's power-packe- line-u- sparked
only once, and then briefly, and the game was a pitcher's duel
from start to finish, If you can call anything a duel in which
seven tosscrs participated,

Dimouf Blacks Out 1

urn-Gia- nt
ftit'

By WALTON IZAAK
Tliu bi'Nt (lulling by fiu' Is In

our own Ijic.U yard.
Tho Ul'l'ICll KLAMATH LAKE

In nil mictions I urn hci'ii produc- -

Inn (lull (if nil nliupcii mid hI.c.i.
To begin will), don't get tlia

Idcii thut tlimo In anything

Tho Inllu ,., I. II,. I ....4

Now York's Irate Over Sudden Ending
To Tiff; Walker's Homer Wins, 7-- 4

By JUD80N BAILEY
Aiioclulod Prosi Sports Writer

The dlniout on the enst const blocked nut the ninth inning
Sports
Briefs V- -

1 h
IT tof a bitter bidtlo between the Brooklyn Dodgers and New York

Giants Inst ulglit, leaving 57,305 spectutors in confusion, nnd
made continuance of t baseball in New York u matter
of doubt.

About ull the funs were sure of us they scrambled out of the
polo grounds was that tho National leuguo champions hud won
tile ball game with Dixie Walker belting a three-ru- homer

Lou amperini, former Southern California mile atar, takes
his mark before giant bomber at Midland, Tox., Army Flying
School, where ha is a BomhnrrfUr Csdet,

wrong with th
fish out of tho
hike. Thry urir
hnrd, fust mill
full of fight mid
anything iiiiiliT

-- lliroe or four
jiou n el a will
limit) as good lis

liny trout thut
wlniii.

Some of the
1munt fult b"!;; rn',;"!it ccnic
In "from WOOD MVKH mid
SKVKN-MIL- crock lit tliu
mouth. Flashers and worms as
bull rung tho bell more often
over tho piiMl weekend. A now
wrinkle Is tho plug trolling. A
gporty wny to cuU'h flnh mid
lots of fun wlit'ii you get ono on.
Tho wobblers iiru ntlll tliu must
popuhir luru.

Rocky Point mid llurrlmun
Imlgo iiro both reporting good
fl.vlilnij. All flnh caught with
few exceptions huvo been on
trolling. Small plugs lira being
used u lot to fool tho fish mid
with SUCCCSS.

Tho WILLIAMSON IllVKR,
A 1 both directions from the Wil-

liamson river store, bus been
very good, Hants uro nviillnblo

t tho store. Some nice sized
fish uro belnii ennuht by the
fenther mid fur (lingers. The
best lure nnd most successful
has been wobblers mid Henr
Vnlley spjiineis.

Fish as large us 11 pounds
were caught Inst week.

All In nil the Klnmnth Inko
fishing Is close in, uood, mid the
fish big. Out of slate people who
catch fish here even on InndliiK
them can hnrdly believe the
catch la trout.

FISH LAKE has had that shot
In the arm and trolling with
small copper flashers resulted In
any number of limits. Ordlnnr- -

Ay bait flshlnK with worms Is
'Aet.

LOST RIVER for bass, cat-
fish, crnpplo and perch Is good.
Plugs have proven best for bass
althouith some nice fish have
been caught on lariio yellow
bucktall lures nnd spinners.

DIAMOND LAKE proved only
fnlr over tho weekend.

Trolling with flashers and
worms was best with a lot of
paint dragged off of flat fish.
Somo fly fishing In the sum-
mer homo area lato In the day.

Quite a few flshormen have
been hitting tho high Inke.i with

lot of good fishing tho result.

Don't forget, on figuring any
kind of a fishing or outing trip,to check your area and obtain
registration for that section.
Also watch your smokes and

fe,J and "Keep Oregon Green."

Share your rubber nnd "Take
a Boy Fishing."

- Front Runners
By llti AMoclalttl lrttl

National Loakii
IimUiik ItfUrr, iinxillyn, Itmlmnll,
Iliin-- Sfw Vnrli, 7rj TlrUer, ..rook-I-

n, Tl.
Horn lUini-- ttw Vnrt, 10; Citrolll.,

nnmlilvii, J7.
ritrhtnii-.rreiif- Hronklyn, )M; AVyatt,

llrnoklyn, 11. .1,

American Lmii
I'tirlimiinl ft nin ttlrntiiy.
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Frick Eves

Early Start
In 'Twi-Nit- e'

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (IP)
Ford Flick, president of thu Nn
tlonnl league, today suggested
that twilight games start earlier
to avoid Milch occurrence us Inst
night when tho Brooklyn-Ne-
York game nt the Polo grounds
was called in tho last half of the
ninth with the trailing Qiants
hi tho midst of a rally,

"There Is nothing tlia league
can do about It since It approved
twilight games us the answer to
the banning of night games In
thu cities nffectcd by the dim-ou- t

regulations," wild Frlck. "But
at this time of the year tho games
should be sturled earlier even
though tho teams had two hours
mid 23 minutes to complete last
night's gamo. If they can't do
It in that tlmo they don't deserve
to finish u gumc."

Frlck said that Inst night's
game and the one lust week at
libbels field In which the St.
Louis Cardinals nnd Dodgers
played only seven Innings with
Brooklyn winning weren't fair
to thu public. Horace Stone-ham- ,

president of tho New York
Giants, was not slow in an-

nouncing tonight's twilight af-

fair Willi tho Dodgers would be
the last In the Folo grounds for
the duration.

Caps Overwhelm
SaJem Senators
In Wit, 21-- 5

By Tho Associated Press
Tho Western International

league-loadin- Vancouver s

held n track meet on their
homo field last night In what
was purportedly a basebnll game
with tho Salem Senators and
piled up 24 hits to win a 21-- 5 vic-

tory.
Tho Senators held tho Cops

scoreless Just ono inning, the
first. In tho second Vancouver
hntsmcn piled up nine runs off
three singles, a double, n homer
nnd two walks, then continued to
pnsto out hits for 12 more runs,
Including threo homers, during
the rest of the game.

Salem kept up some of the
pretense about It being a base-
ball gnmo by scoring twico in the
sixth nnd eighth Innings, respec-
tively, nnd ugnin In tho ninth.
The victory Incronscd tho Caps
lengue lend nnother hnlf gnmo
nnd pushed tho Senntors deeper
Into tho cellar spot.

BADGER BOXERS FIGHT
MADISON Eight of tho nine

members of Wisconsin's p

boxing team nro now In
tho nrmcd forces.

Encounter

ti the third lulling mid Dolph
iCiinillll hitting the Jackpot in
the seventh inning with a clout
against the rightfleld roof while
the bases wero loaded

Giants Trail
These two tremendous blows

gave Whitlow Wyatt his 13th
victory against three defeats
and spoiled Van Llnglc Mun-go'- s

outing ngnlnst his former
teammates. The Giants also

NATIONAL LtAQUS
W I. IVI. W I, Prt.

nr.K.llin . 7.1 an .:m I'HMmmli l M
Ht. lyiult SI .r.0 ChkiiKu - Ah 07 .457

nrliiimtl f.l 17 II..HOI, ... II IW .1WI

Now Yurk '.I Ml ,lt I'hlMtl. .S3 70 MS
(Ollifrt unfiling"!.)

Monday'l naulti
arnohlrn 7. Vi rk I (S Innings).

scored four runs, everyone will
attest, but some of the details
uro likely to bo fuzzy along
with the account of the game's
ending.

Trailing by three runs the
Giants came to bat in the last
half of tho ninth and Bill Wcr-be- r

singled on the first pitch,
then Mel Olt walked. The
crowd was In an uproar, sens-

ing that Wyntt was weakening,
nnd that Babe Young, who had
hit a homer earlier, was next
at bat, to be followed by Wil-lnr- d

Marshall nnd Buster Mny-nar-

a couple of sluggers.
However, Umpire George

Mngcrkurth at tills point sig-

nalled the gamo was over
of tho dlmout rules,

which prohibit outdoor flood-

lights In tho New York nrea for
more thnn one hour after sun.
down.

Stonehom Says No
Tho some tennis were sched'

ulcd for another part daylight
part flood light game at the
polo grounds tonight and the
same thing in Brooklyn tomor
row night.

But President Horace Stone.
hnm of tho Giants said that
there would never be another
twl-nlg- game in his ball park
after tonight nnd It was consid-

ered likely that provisions
would be mode for Brooklyn
games to prevent a recurrence
of the trouble there. Both Com
missioner Kcnesaw M. Landis
and National League President
Ford Frlck were present lost

night.
Tho Giant-Dodge- r contest was

tho only major league game
yestcrdoy, a open dnte which
most of the clubs filled with
exhibitions Including one In
which the St. Louis Cardinals
beat the Philadelphia Athletics

nt Cooperstown, baseball s

birthplace.

RAINIER NAMES HELSER

RAINIER, Aug. 4 (P) Roy
Holser, former Lebanon high
school coach and baseball pitcher
for the Snlem Senators and Port
land Beavers, has been named
athletic coach for Rainier high
school for tho coming year.
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Lou Novikotf has hit ball
from town to town since Philip
K. Wrlglay gave him bonus for
striking out swinging.

KC's Top
Kalpine
TerSg 10--1

Champs Take One Up Lead
In Softball Playoff Series

The Knights of Columbus pow
crhouso, champions In regular
season Softball play, took a one-u- p

lend In tho first game of a

playoff series
lost nignt at Kccreatlon park by
bumping tho runner-u- p Kalpine

iu-i- , in a diamond
drama of errors.

OlllV ono down In thn hit tin.
pnrimcnt, the Plywooders
fumbled nine chances against on-

ly two by tho champs. The mis-cue- s

meant the ball came.
Hurler Ford for the winners

ond Ashby for tho Plywoods
wcrti effective throughout but
Ford was aided and Ashhv hnm.
pored by tho welter of Kalpine
DODoies.

Tho sciuadj meet attain Werl
nesdoy night In a gnme which
can either finish the whole lo
cal Softball business for the sea-
son or require that a decider be
piayea f rlclay night.

Shortscorc:
.. R H E

Kalpine 1 , 6
Knights of Columbus 10 7

Ashby and Hermant; Ford and
uicnnon.

Hennery Scores
Fourth Win in
Comeback Try

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4 OP)

Henry Armstrong, former
holder of three championship
boxing titles, has another vic
tory behind him today in his
comeback attempt.

The Los Angeles negro chalk
ed up his fourth win in five re-
cent bouts by scoring a seven-roun- d

technical knockout over
Aldo Spoldl, New York, before
an estimated 10,000 fight fans
last nfght

Referee Frank Carter stopped
the fight after Armstrong had
downed Spoldl three times in the
seventh when the eastern battler
was bleeding badly from cuts
about tho eyes.

Armstrong weighed 143 1 ;

Spoldl scaled 137.

REVISED
IOWA CITY Lieut. Wesly

Brown helped revise tha Navy s
course in u while attend
ing the Annapolis indoctrlna
tion course for physical instruc
tors. Formerly Northwcstern's
wrestling coach, Lieutenant
Brown is now at the Iowa pre- -

flight school.

TOPPING SEEKS STRIPES
WASHINGTON Dnn Ton.

nine owner of the Rrnnklvn nrn.
fessional football Dodgers, is in
Washington In an effort to speed
along a Navy commission.

SIEGEL AT ANNAPOLIS
ANNAPOLIS Don Sicgel.

Mlchlgnn tackle In 1937, '38 and
'39, Is a student at tho naval
academy. The big boy Is taking

post graduate course to be
come a naval Instructor. He Is
now ranked as a deck officer.

ADAMS ON RELIEF
NEW YORK Righthander

Ace Adams nppcared In 31 of the
New York Ginnts' first 77 games.

e record of 86 games for
ono senson was set by Christy
Mnthewson In 1908.

Wasn't It shout thto tlm nt
year that Rip Van Winkle went
to siccp tor zu ycarsi

drive out nmiELRoundworm cm UUIIIllieauM null trouble
lniilriB vou or your
child I Wntoh for nonnswnrnlnir lffnill
fldnetlng. "nleky" Appetite, ttchy now or
MAt. If tou even ftunrent raundirormi. att
Jayne'l Vtrmlfiifro todtyl JAYNK'fl It
Amerlrs'i lending proprlelnrjr worm medi-
cine i wh by mllMonn for over century.
Arte erentlr.. vet driven out rtmnilnrnrmi.
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No Grappling
At Armory Tonite

There will be no regular
weekly grapple exhibition at
the armory tonight, Promoter
Mack Lillard reminded fans
today.

He announced last Tues-
day that the armory would
be dark for the next two or
three weeks, following the
usual summer practice.

Grappling will resume to-

ward the end of August with
more r cards composed
of heavyweight talent exclus-
ively, Lillard said.

Ted Williams
Still Leads
Moor Batters

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (VP)

Ted Williams is still leading the
American league in hitting but
there's a danger signal ahead
for the Boston Red Sox slugger
in the person of his old rival,
Joe Dil.laggio of the New York
Yankees.

The Yankee outfielder has en-
tered the .300 circle for the first
time this season with a mark of
.304 and while he's far behind
Williams's .348, he still has to
give the Red Sox star a run
for the batting crown. DiMag-gio'- s

teammate, Joe Gordon con-
tinues very much in the running
with .341.

In the National league. Brook
lyn's Pete Reiser maintains his
position in front with a mark
of .343, followed by Ernie Lom-bar-di

of the Boston Braves with
.336. .

PIOHT8
By The Associated Preee

SAX FRANCISC- O- Henri Armirronfc
1I3U. Los Anstles. won hr tethnlftti
knockout orer Aldo Spoldl, 137, New York
0.
H01TOKE. Mun Carmine Fetta, 1JIH,-Xr-

York, outpointed Cleo Shens, 130,
Los Angeles (10).

The rubber situation may lead
to a lot of autos being paid for
before they're worn out.
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Michigan Sensation Whips
Harrison by Nine Strokes

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
ST. PAUL, Aug. 4 (Tourna-ment golf is about ready to end

its war year on a financial par
with other seasons.

Pros will have collected just
as much prize money and will
have been trailed by just as
many spectators as before.

That's the word passed along
by Irishman Fred Corcoran,
P. G. A. tournament manager.

Like all seasons, this one has
produced players who appear
destined to take places next to
the immortals. Chick Harbert,
of Battle Creek, Mich, is one
such a fellow.

ue won me St.. Paul ooen
cnampionsmp yesterday in a
playoff with Dutch Harrison
the lean, drawling Arkansan
from Harrisburg, Pa. He won it
sensationally by melting six
strokes off par on the Keller
public links for a 66. Harrison
came in with a 75.

Harbert's 31-3- 5 trick gave him
$1000 first prize, boosted his
years winnings to $4692 for
sixth place among the top ten
headed by Ben Hogan, $12,143.
Harrison took $750, bringing his
earnings to $4100 and seventh
place.

WOODBURN HIRES
FEATHERS

WOODBURN. Aug. 4 VP)

Seymour Feathers, coach at Uma
tilla high school for two years,
has been hired as a coach at
Woodburn high schooL

MARIUCCI A GUARD
CHICAGO John MariuccI,

defenseman of the Chicago
Blackhawks and former Minne-
sota end, is a guard at a defense
plant here. He plans to enter
the army air corps in the fall.

"Want-ads- " cost little bring
results!

GET THEISM
Jj MOST HEAT
I Out of Your Oil!
I Let Ue Service Your Burner Now I I
I CHI lor Mewl et

Klamath Oil Co,
sisjesaaj Phone 8404

..w .,,, U ,11 trlfV IOBI Ul
the seventh. Outfielder Mel
Mazzera, San Dlcgo, rifled a
double against the ccnterflcld

oaras, anu went to third as
the Angels' Eddie Mayo ground
ed out. Then another AngcM
Barney Olsen, dropped a line
single Into left, scoring Maz-
zera. It was the second annual
triumph for the south. (Los An-

geles, Hollywood, San Diego
and San Francisco.)

Sacramento's Clarence Beers
",zz piiCiiiiig for the norm,
(Portland, Seattle, Sacramento
and Oakland) so was charged
with defeat. Old Sam Gibson
was working for the south at
the time, and was credited with
the victory.

Although there were a dozen
broadbacks In the line-up- s last
night who are hitting .300 or
better, the north collected only
five hits and the south six. And
the opposing pitchers didn't is-

sue a walk, and fanned 10 be-

tween them.
The north got only one run-

ner as far as second base, Jack
Sturdy getting a lift on Joe
Hoover's error, only one of the
evening, and stealing second.

The south got only two men
except Mazzera as far as sec-

ond. Los Angeles' Roy Hughes
doubled in the first inning, but
was out trying to take third.
Infield .taps by Gibson and Ed-

die Waitkus put the former
half-wa- around in the sixth,
but he got no farther.

Of the seven flingers, six had
worked in regular league com-

bat Sunday afternoon. Paul
Gehrman, Los Angeles, was the
sole exception, and he tossed
the first five innings last night.

Altogether, 35 players partic-
ipated, and a big turnout of
9000 witnessed the game.

Zale, Abrams Clash
In Chicago Benefit
Show in September

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (IP) Mid
dleweight Champion Tony Zale
and his No. 1 challenger, Geor- -

gie Abrams, will bring Chicago
its fifth major war benefit sports
performance the week of Sept.
14.

Signing of the two fighters.
both now specialists in the navy.
for a 10 round non-titl- e bout out- -

was announced yester
day by Promoter Mike Jacobs of
New York.

Also on the USO card will be
Ray (Sugar) Robinson, called the
uncrowned king of the welter
weights; Neither Robinson's foe
nor the exact date of the fight
has been named.

NAVY CALLS GREER

PULLMAN, Aug. 4 UP) The
navy has called Howard Greer,
director of publicity at Wash-

ington State college for 15 years,
to active duty in the Air Intelli
gence branch of the naval fly-
ing corps.

Greer, a lieutenant In the Na
val Reserve, will report Aug. 18
at the Quonset Point, R. I., naval
air station.'

LEAGUE LEADER PHELPS
NEW YORK Catcher Babe

Phelps of the Pittsburgh Pirates
was the batting champion of
three minor leagues Blue
Ridge, Middle Atlantic and Cen-
tral before entering the majors.

BRENNAN PATROL JUDGE
CAMDEN, N. J. William

Brennan is making his bow as an
official at new Garden State
park. A patrol judge, Brennan
formerly trained the Greentree
and Manhasset stables.

I

TOBIN BEST KNUCKLER
CHICAGO Jimmy F o x x,

now of the Cubs, says Jim To-bi- n

of the Braves throws more
and better knuckle balls than
Ted Lyons of the White Sox.

REUNION IN BROOKLYN
BROOKLYN Ten members

of the Brooklyn Dodgers were
on the Chicago Cub payroll at
ono time.

There will be a
PUBLIC

DANCE
Every

Saturday
Night

at the

EAGLES
' HALL
GOOD MUSIC

Gants 50o Ladies 25c

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 A lot
of d folks around
New Orleans, Including several
city and stale officials, are try-
ing to get up a three-da- fistic
carnival there Sept. to cele-

brate the 50lh anniversary of
the great event when champion'
snips were set-- .
tled for tho first A
tlmo by fighters V
wearing big pad 4 fded mittens.
If you can find
the records for
1892 you'll see
that Jack

knocked
out Billy Myer
in IS rounds
for the lightweight title on Sept.
5; tho next day George Dixon
kayoed Jack Skclly in eight
heats to take the, featherweight
crown and, os the grand windup
on Sept. 7, Jim Corbett knocked
oxit John L. Sullivan to inaugu-
rate a new heavyweight reign. . .
The big job facing the New Or-
leans folks now is to get three
champs released from the armed
forces to put on a similar show.

e e e

NO WORDS WASTED
Southwestern Tech of Weath-erfor-

Okla., quit football this
week ond here's the reason
given by its presi-
dent, G. S. Sanders, who play-
ed football himself before the
first World war:

"We have a parachute that
will fit any pair of shoulders:
they can learn how to kick hell
out of Japs instead of footballs;
we can spend that $5,000 for
training" planes Instead of train
ing pants."

(Tech has contracted with
Uncle Sam to produce 90 li
censed pilots and 650 licensed
airplane mechanics this year.)

e e e

SPORTS PAGE
If your tires won't take you

to the games, don t worry about
a possible shortage of football
on the air this fall; the networks
already are lining up announcers
for the big games and Mutual is
planning to bring back MaJ. Bill
Slater from the army and Lieut.
Al Heifer from the navy to air
the army-nav- y clash. . . . Santa
Anita has asked to have the
track's assessed valuation of $1,- -

Z4U,U25 wiped out, claiming a
loss of $775,000 since the army
took over the plant, but the an
swer so far is "no." . . . Nat Fleis-
cher, the ring magazine publish-
er, goes to the hospital next
month to repair some muscles
he tore a couple of weeks ago.

BATTLES HELPS WADE
NEW YORK Cliff Battles,

famous professional back, has
been granted a leave of absence
by Columbia to serve as assistant
to Maj. Wallace Wade, coach of
the western division of the Army
All-St- football team. Back-fiel-d

coach of the Lions, Battles
will act in the same capacity
with the soldiers.

MACMITCHELL REPORTS
EVANSTON Ensign Leslie

MacMitchell, New York Uni
versity s great miler, Is due to
report at Northewestern Uni
versity for the Navy's training
course.

1900 UNOPENED BOTTLES
DETROIT Lefty Gomez of

tho Yankees estimates that his
collection of unopened souvenir
midget whisky bottles numbers
1900.

RATES JURGES BEST
NEW YORK Larrv French

of the Dodgers calls ' the Bill
Jurges of 1935 the best shortstop
ne ever saw. Both were then
with the Cubs.

Battling the mob of buvers is
what tnkes the wind out of bar
gain sales.

Argoflex
Camera

$44.50
Cos $5.75

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
727 Main Phone 3618

Cannon Ball Gets Ready
1

2 'I

r"-i- if

H FAMOUS POWELL STREET
OFF UNION SQUARE IN THE HEART OF

DOWNTOWN SAN FRANCISCO

' nail i

AN FRANCISCO'S finest family
hotel. Quiet, refined, and friendly
atmosphere, in the very heart of the

theatrical, restaurant, and
chopping district

RATES FROMCannon Ball, bay colt by Quy Day, gats his toot llxtd up to train lor tha 1942 $40,000
Hamblotonlon stake, the "corn-tasso- l derby," to bt trotted it Good Tlma track, Goihon, N. Y
Aug. 12. Holding tha colt's head In tho Goshen smithy Is hla trainer-driver- , Harry Whitney.
Cannon Ball, rated aocond choice to Colby Hanovar to win tha rich race, beat Colby Hnnovar last
year aa a two-yaa- r oM Se euro rou set JAYNE'S VEEMIFUGEI


